Agriculture Department – Budget Estimates 2014-15 – Release of funds under Centrally Sponsored Scheme “National e-Governance Plan–Agriculture (NeGP-A) in Department of Agriculture and Co-operation” during financial year 2014-15 - Budget Release Order for an amount of Rs.1,05,97,000/- (Rupees One Crore Five Lakhs and Nine Seven thousand only) - Administrative Sanction – Accorded – Orders - issued.

AGRICULTURE AND COOPERATION (AGRI.III) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 187

Read the following:


ORDER:-

In the circumstances reported by the Commissioner and Director of Agriculture, A.P., Hyderabad in the letter 1st read above and in pursuance of the Budget Release Order issued in the G.O. 2nd read above, Government hereby accord administrative sanction for an amount of Rs.1,05,97,000/- (Rupees One Crore Five Lakhs and Nine Seven thousand only) to the Commissioner and Director of Agriculture, A.P., Hyderabad under Plan from BE provision 2014-15 towards meeting the expenditure under the National e-Governance Plan-Agriculture (NeGP-A), under the following Head of Account:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2401-00-800-12-09-310-312.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1,05,97</td>
<td>5,44,06</td>
<td>6,50,03</td>
<td>5,44,06</td>
<td>1,05,97</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1,05,97</td>
<td>5,44,06</td>
<td>6,50,03</td>
<td>5,44,06</td>
<td>1,05,97</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Commissioner and Director of Agriculture, A.P., Hyderabad shall take necessary action accordingly. He is also requested to send necessary proposal immediately for obtaining supplementary grant during the current financial year 2014-15 for the above additional amount sanctioned.

3. This orders issues based on the Budget Release Order issued by the Finance (EBS.II-A-C-AHFCS-E) Department vide G.O. 2nd read above.

( BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH )

K. MADHUSUDHANA RAO,
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT(AGRI)I/C.

To
The Commissioner and Director of Agriculture, A.P., Hyderabad.
The Pay & Accounts Officer, A.P. Hyderabad.
The Director of Treasuries & Accounts, AP, Hyderabad.
The Accountant General, A.P. Hyderabad.
Copy to:
The Finance (EBS.II-A-C--AHFCS-E) Department.
P.S. to Prl. Secy.(Agri).
St/Sc.

// FORWARDED BY ORDER //